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Pgi)PLE''.'B',N:ObilNALO'N&--,-
STATE..'

FOR strintEmE 4ve6E :

JOHN M. IMO, 'ed.' Philadelphia.
•

FOR %ANAL CONIMISBIONPL,:-

• NVELMA)I_,E.: FRAZER, of Fayette Co.

COMITY TICKET.

/13Ziiiild' IN F. JUNKIN, of Perry/Co
' 8104 I'LT, •

JOHN mberitur, of Shippinebnri
M. 8.. HOLMAN, of Perry County

suinurr, .

2,013:ERT, 2dCOARtNEY, of.carliele,

0011111198101 MR,
110LOMONNOHLER, of Uppei•

• DISEOIOII. OF THE POOE.
OROEUE D. CRAIGHEAD, South Middleton

' Y mnirron
.-11:4VIDS0N ECKLEB.,oirCarliffle

THE PEOPLE'S PLATIFt•RAL
Voters ofCumberland county I read the fol-

. lowing 'Platform of. the People's Party; and,
You_go.lt)._the_electioe,._vole_theiloket.

which beads it. If you are in favor of.pie-
serving the lihertiett of the people and the

-union ottbeStates;_.if, you ore in_favor_of .a
Tariff to protect the rights of free.Lnhor and
American Ind.uvtry ;if you are opposed-to the
Kansas policy of President Buchanan, and the,
reckless extravagance of his Administration ;
waate'no time in useless) discussion, but take
your position boldly on these questions, and
go to work to effect a thorough organizittion.

Our ticket is'composed ofcompetent, relia-
ble men. • If you wish to elect them,, FOR,
)SUET RORK FOR IT with A will worthy of
the muse. Organize in-each borough, toWn-
*lip, and ward in the county, Co as tb secure

every tote at. the Polls, and' go into the con-

tent acif you felt the force -of-the grent-truth,
that •ete al 'v igitaa.Ce is the prig° of

IKENOLUTIONS
Passed at thePeoples ...ate Conventions,

' Ist. "tatrhburgi July IL'lBBB
This Convention, representing the freemen

'of Penusilvailia who are opposed to the
measures of the National Administration:

'snore especially those. which seek to stifle the
voice, and ignore-therights ofalarge majority
of the citizens of Kaneaa ; and those which
,haveprotitrated the industry of the country,
and are fast driving our Government into Ns-
tional,baoitruptcy, do hereby declare andre•
solve,- _ . .

1 That the Federal Constitution; the 190Ve-

-.
-

reign rights, and the union of the States, and
•-,the liberties of the people, must and shall be

_

- 2. That we protest against the Kansas poli-
cy of the National ,Admilistration, as at-war-
with therights -of the people, and subrdreive

the-principles of. our government.
8. That the reckless and , profligate extra-

-Tapioca of the Nitional Administration.caus-
ing a necessity for continued loans, without
'any means provided for their payment, gives
'evidence of a want of that ability and integrity.
'Which should characterize the government of
41 free people: and unless checked, will lead to
inevitable bankruptcy..

' • V. That the purity and safety of the 'Ballot
Box are to. be preserved avidl-hazards. and

all frauds•upon the Naturalization Laws,
-which •have been so much resorted to to pro.'
waits the success of the party we oppose, ought
.to be counteracted by Wholesome. and proper
'legislation.

6.' That this Convention do most heartily
approve of and endorse the course.pureued by

-ear able and distinguished Senator in Con-
gress,•the Hon. Simon Cameron, as well 11;1
*hat ofthose Representatives from this State,

• wiimbare. steadfastly opposed the tyrannical
policy. of the National Administration in their
attempt. to impose upon the people of KILDBaII

- by fraud and force a Slavery Constitution, in
apposition to the known and oft expressed
sentiments ofthe freemen of„the Territory.

6 %That the National Administration, during
• all the late long session of Congress, evinced'

en entire disregard of thwgreat industrial in,
-tercets of the country and indulged in a moll
-wasteful and lavish expenditure of the public
money. •

Resolved, That she revenue necessary fora

Madicious and economical adminietration of the
government. should be raised ,by the imposi-
tion of duties upon foreign imports,: and. in
laying them..such discriminating protection
labould be given as will • secure the rights'of
free labor and American industry.

7. That in presenting John 81 Reed to the
People of Pennsylvania, as a candidate for

•,judge Odle Supreme Court, we recognize the
' titan, scholar and jurist. • eminently qualified

. to fill and adorn the place.
• L. That William E. Frazer hrwell..and fa-
- .worably known to the people.of Pennsylvania

• AO an able and correct business man, and pe-
maliarly•qualified to discharge, all the duties
Iptirtaining to the officeofCanal Commissioner.

9 That we approve of the enactment •of
proper lawe to protect us 'from the introduc-
Ilion of foreign criminals in our midet,-by ie

' learning them at once to, places from whence
!hey have been shipped to our shores.

OUR CANDIDATE.
'The Cmterra of the People's Party, in thia

Congressional District, wet -on Saturday last
att Bridgeport„, and nominated BENJAM.Ii
N. JUNKIN, Esq., of Perry county, ea our
candidate for Congress:

Our Ticket in now complete, and we fling it
lb the breeze with an abiding confidence that
idia people will rally to its support, with a

ileterminatkoz to carry it by a hantiaomi ma-
jority.

Mr. Jimmie, our candidate for .Congress, is
• nftive of Perry county, and a Liiiyer , in
full praotice in Bloomfield. Ift hi a gentle-
man of fine talents, and one of the'best speak-
ers in the district. Moreover, he is sound on

oil the leading t•estions of the day. He is
opposed to the extravagance and misrule of,
the Buchanan •Adminietration, and in favor of
stjudictotia Tariff,•tliat will—give'protection to
the Manufacturing interests' ofthe , country.
Hip will make it reliable Representative,and
4heserves your, earnest, united support. Let

1151110 him long pull, a strong pull, and
&pull aitogeth;r." •

---ARV-YOU- ASS MEW!
oee' who wish to vote at the; Sysamiss

seat election;;that yOUr'n'aines must be on the
Assessor's list,*leatit TEN. DA/T8 previous
" the e'hotieli. Eatiroino' the/lists of voters,
etss see that' youere 'assessed :SATURDAY.
Parr in the-last day-for,it; rthere ffrire attend
tilt in time., The Assessor for Carlisle is Mr.
,11/stztais Est.r. l witose midst:me is on South'
kat itzesWitear Barnits Breirery,

P201E4110 Re VEBD —Tbenomination
it Ur,Fieher'litisk 'ejteitiop ofDr. Ay. by the.
Democratic Conferees, p d'eeerv,ed rebuke'to

..

President. pookketten! It aimedthat he 'wrote.
dietatoript eeete`Pf etopo.nroiisi,'

illinuutdint the,ri4eatinettoo. the Doctor,
**am "=9liol ittpport:•of 'l.oooloP4or hod
"oedema hies t toLthel'4pdireti
Ibiture, therefore. '.se-Popaltsite Pr.. Aid,
P" cw24l#9o'.idillt.q.i4Afe,inihteite'e,
tie io-, .§f•Pite:'•*. it, letobliiiplpeeli,oltebops ale eaerltett rebtOim

, Ppte Me eyee•to the,impropriety of the.iObe
-----kriustireitetatlipy • •

' -.mum,cotnitsttitslifelt.kla
• ,-'Bridgrpart nap, iparniltd wilt' Os.,

tend,for DertionintielboArences,cfsi:Mmelicing
,With'inagnfficeint,get"t.unzps, and:endisitg,401141. ;insignificant results. The .Denannitio
'Otitifibinceit tivret,,,ngain at Beidgeport:nd.lnst,Friday, isnd remained in: session' untitstwno''on Saturday morning. then
journetl to timet-at 9 o'olook;•.whenit-rettoittiiiik
Was passed ignoring theclainta of .Parry; and
finally, about noon, the contest was'Unded by
John B. Bratton and NI/Minnie. 'longer voting
for Henry 1.. Fisher, of York county, thus'
making him the nominee.a, Mr.-rusher is almost a stranger in York
county. atufrcoinptiratively unknown to the''
people of this District 'Die certainly would'
;not have heen the elicikte, of York, if the dem-

, oorats of that county had considered, their
claims to a nomination tenable.

Perri-einiati.'bitioUll'itli,'COntin'verilyi wan
". justly entitled to the nomination, but he well
knowd deinocratic proeliviiies hay.e made her.

• 'voters ..hewers of wood and drawers of waz
.

ter," -for' years. and -will :keep.them .sofor
years to come until' they Reigate inilopen-•

..dente enough to break the shankies of party
serfdom, and assert their rights -in the Majes-
ty of their manhood. What will Peery 'do
now! Probably she will bluster for a few

• • days' find then. calmly licit& her neck to• the,
yoke, and pull again Stoutly in harness, as she
bas n.years -gone-bye --.- •

CONFENIEL,IIIEETIN4
; The Conferees of the People's Party re-ns-
;

sainliled at Bridgeport, ont4eiturday.Bepteniber,
mos '

On motion Or J. R. MCCIpITOOK, the. follow:.
ing resolution wan adopted :

•

Neotved, That the Conferees first designate
; • by vote thecounty in this • rongrqvalonal-Disz-

trict from which the candidate shall be se.
; looted. . . ,

On motion of Jiadr,s R. 8141T11,'Esq the
following resolution was adopted:
. Resolved,. That. the -Conferees unanimously
agree that,the candidate-shall be tnked from
Perry county..

• Whereupon J. R. 114Pu:trout nominated
BENJ. F. JUNKIN, Bog .'of Perry,,cototy
which nimninntionwnr unaoimoualy ogriced to

• . Thereupon the following resolutions were
adopted: •

Resolved,' .That the people of any-Territory
have an inalienable right, by a majority, vote,-
fully and fairly exprensed, to .eotriblis,h for.
themselvesentißlitutimi cot' their government
preparatory to their admission as a State into
the Union, and that the at tempt of the National
Administratifda to override this principle' in
derogation of the rights of the people of Kan
.as; is deserving of the strongest reprobation,
and should be signallyreproved by thepeople.

Resolved, That it is unjust ind'insultine to
the people of the free States..to discriminate
against then in favor_.ofthe-slave Btaten,Ais

•,• has been dose by the ?Whim' Administration
in the case of Kansas, by-thelEriglish-- ttill;-and
that we denounce This infamous attempt. to
degrade the free citizenr-of Kansas, in Com-
mon with the white people of the North.

Resolved. Thatall the revenue necessary
- for' an econonnicaladministration of the led
' 'end Government, should be raised by levying

duties upon foreign imports, and that in levy-
ing such duties, such a, Tariffshould be adopt-
ed as, will discriminate infavor of our domestic
',industry, so as effectually to protect_ it from
the ruinous competition and frauds of foreign
pauper labor. • •

Resolved, That the exoessiie and ruinous
expenditures of the present National Admin-
istration, is truly alarming, and calls- --tor—a
prompt reproof on the part of the people, who

. view with alarm the creation of a public debt,
anti the swelling of the public expenditures to.

'a sum exceeding eighty. millions of dollars
annually: whilst the revenue ecarcely amounts
to one-half that sum. ,

Resolved, .That are in favor of strict
economy in the administration of public af-
fairs, and the adoption of such reformatory
measures, as will correct the'frauds and mal
administration which mark and distinguish
them.

Resolved. That the maintainence of the pu-
rity of tin; 'ballot box is indispensable for the
preservation of our Government. and that ad-
ditional guards. should he provided to prevent

, the. recurrence of the frauds and outrages,
which heretofore disgraced the action of our
opponents. •

Resolved, That a system 'of, laws should be
enacted by the Federal Government, to pro-
hibit and prevent 'the introduction of foreign
paupers and criminals into our country, and
thus effectually relieve us from the burthen of
taxation, which such classes now impose on

1 us.

NOTES AND quataiss.roa WONK.
• MEN. '

The following series ofplain practical ques-
tions from the NorthAmerican require no com-
ment Every man, except those who are
blii.dtdby party prejudice, will understand
and appreciate them.

The federal government has recently made
a contract for $750,000 worth of Scotch water
pipea. wliich are noW in'.course of being de-

,.Meted.
• The Galveston and Houston Railroad Com-
piny has just made a contract in Belgium for
14.900,tone ofiron.

Thi'Atlantio and Great, lirCstern Railroad
has jest made a large contract in England for
railroad iron

The shipments of gold from New-York last
--week amounted to-111,361.140:46;

The total shipments from that port, for thisyear. have been *19,400 1147 46.
• If we had mad* our own iron. could we not
have retained all this gold ?

If the demand for gold had not' existed.
should we have bad the financial crisis of the

ti last and present year?
Had there been no reason for such a crisis.

would not confidenee-hive prevailedihrough---
out the community, enabling men of .activity
and enterprize to obtain the loan of money at
moderate rates of interest

Had such mon been able to obtain money at
such rates, should we now. see our mills and
furnaces closed and our mines abandoned ?

Had'onr mills. furnaces', and mines been
kept in motion would there not have been a
steady demand for labor?

Had the demand for labor inoreased.'would
not wages have tended to bebome higher,even,
than-they before had bben

Had our working men united, two years
, since, in the 'determination not to., give their
votes for any man for an office, whether high
or low,- who was not in &roe ofprotectingthe
American laborer against all Assaults that,
night be Made upon, him, would there not be,
at this moment. an abundance of employment
—giving the workman a. fair day's' wagesfor
a fair days work?

_
. • . -

Had they done so, should we have sent
broad, in the tut two years, a little short ofa
hundred millions of dollars in gold• to be em-
ployed in paying for, foreign. labor, while our

• .own workmen were perishing at borne?
Nothaving done-so what is their:_ present_
I,y_BLOMir_w_ives._their children -

tey., and themselves? ,' •

.• Does not that duty require that they should
refuse to vote for any man whose past history
does not furnish conclusive evidence that he'

sixoh'a (miffas
ble Us'to'inaka•otirown-cloth -and 'iron; 'atid

. • keep our gold Pt ho4ie.?
MAINS glatorunt.-'-The returns frown Maine

showscompleteRepubUoan triumph. Rovers
nor Merrill is re-electe&l4 a majority offrom
eight to ten thousand votes ; • his yerty 610
large majority in. the state Legi slature, and

Repnblicane have,been elected to Congress
being the entire delegslon,to whieh the State
I. entitle& Their asides'are follows
Daniel E. Romes, Freemiti IL Morse,
'John 'J ,Perry, dental Washburn, Jr.

11. French,: .13tephen C„.koster..
' Thisrietory also ensures thereturn by the

.or, milted st, !to,
,-itteitatorio emptily the,_reet poi, WM.

P. YessendlP;*boot term or service will

4 •FUTANVIAL:.
The City Ayainetz—the Coutyrie'liankr:

•Labt week. we adverted to. the :combination
of t}zo Banks de:Philadelphia to crowd" the

cOuntry.Panke,,hy .establishing the Farmers'
,8011eohani4 bank as a clearing llouite; this.

rinniiVing all the country currency."
from.the other citS'• Banks 'at I. per emitodfa:•
couifl;end sinditt it home for redeMPtion to
gold and silver. This 'course has produced.
some feeling againtit the city' banks, as it will
oblige our_country .Banks:toto. their dis7
counts to avoid a continual drain for specie.

A writer on this•subject in.the Philadelphia
.Press who signs himself '-s mica:
CHANT ;" probably one ofthere aslule city.tner-
chants, WhO'consider PhilatlelphiOnsTennsyl-,
vania and the interior counties •as so• many
rural districts, tributary alone to her, sOle.:

"Oar people have • deteradned through
their'btinki;lo send tune money lionte'for re
demption. I sayour people, because thebanks
'have only -responded to public. sentiment in
ad4ting.thcir present course.r

"Our banks should be sustained in their
.efforts to furnish us with par money, by , our

tenure population.' Every • merchant is taxed
heavily to convert his country `money into
bankable funds, and this shave .goes into the
coffers of thebrOkers and, the country. banks:
it: is not strange. then, tharthe. new-system
•suiti so badly both these classes of:financiers.
The country banks, I am told, threaten to re-
fuse to discount fOr country merchants: and
thus pintish our oily merchants for their sop-
posed,complicity with'the banks. This threat
LwifLitcoCdiritiii:b..tlie_equatiiinity_DL °twiner,
chants, and it is a well known fact that not
one Pennsylvania merchant out of six is de-
pendant on banks for discounts. And even if
it 'were otherwise, that is a question to be set-

Aled.bctween the bank and the. country mer-
chant. They must conic herepprepared to pay
up old accounts orgetno goods, aa the-
ling" of bills since the panic is not permitted;
and if they cannot get money from the banks
they_must get it from their customers. which
lithe SenSible'atotrite-tolotirsuirat--ell -times.
the country merchant Will not forget the fact
that he can often obtainla larger discount on

.his•bilOthen paid in par fnnds, and hence
this system will receive his support instead of
his censure." A WAOLERAIA MKROHANT

For our own part, we adopt. the language of
ti iorrespot;dent 'of thiChambersburg Indtpen...
dart, when he says: _.

_ "The, country merchants can' regulate this
matter Much quicker and more effectually .Itan
the country Ham M Let the busineos commit- •
nity. say, "Wewill,nut purchase-any longer
in Philadelphia,' ,. the axe will bolaid at the
roof of theevil " . . .

• As-a-market for-groceries, Balt imnrOsbet ,
tar than Philndclphin., witlt a saving in freight
and the -inducements to. purchase dry-goods
in New-York. are very far superior to Phila.
delphim - If as "a whole'ale Merchant' says;
"ourperiple have determined to send this mon-
ey home for redemption," let our peoPe give
them less of Wl° redeem. •

.The Lost J.jloonlst

• A balloon ascension- wni made
Michigan. on the 16th hist, by Messrs- Bar-
.riater.atalLfitarston, atn-Bunday-fichool-cole—-
brutiou,,after remaining in the air for nearly
an hour they descended near the town of Riga
about 18 miles west,of Toledo.

The account goes on to state .tlint .fieVeral-
men comet° tile usriellatiCe of the adventurers,
and they proceeded to prepare the balloon, for
pocking tobetaken back to Adrian 'ln,doing
this the monster balloon was tinned over and
partially upside-down to disentangle the net,-

.i ting and reach the valve To do ibis Mr.
Ira Thurston. one of the aeronauts took otf
his coat and get-astride of thel .e-block
Ile then suggested that_ tim, car be detached
from the balloon while he should hold it down•
with his weight. Thin proved a fearful °ohm
lotion. for no sooner was the still inflated body
relievedofthe weight Cribe car than it shot
intolhe air with the suddeness of it„ rocket,
Caking Mr. Thurston along with it; seated upon

Ilse valve ofthe balloon, and holding on to
the collapsed silk of the air ship in that por-
tion of its bulk. la this perfectly helpless
condition the ill fated man sped straight into

1 the sky in the full sight of his campani,:ns,
even more helpless than himself. So far as
is known there,was no possible means for hint.
to secure his descent, whether safe or other-

I wise. The-Pint -of of the balloon filled with
gas was full twelve feet obovc him so :that
there was no chance for Min to cut it and es
cape. lie could only cling to his, precarious
hold and gowhithersoever the currents of air
should take him.

Without regulation or control of any' kind
the balloon continued'to mount upward sail-
ing off in the direction of the city and Lake
Erin The fatal ascension took place about
11 o'clock and a, fe•w minutes past noon it
was seen in the town of Illissfield, • Lenawee
county, apk.arently full three miles high and
about the size ofa star in appearance. It was
still going up and on At a qu.rter past I'
o'clock it was last dimly visible, going in the
direction of Malden, as ntsciirtained by cont'
paoo bearings Aitken by parties observing it.

What is his exact fate baffles conjecture :
but that it is horrible 'almost . beyond prece-
dent there Call be no dOubt.. There is not one
chance in a million for a successful escape:
Whether the mnfortunate man was carried up
so high,,arito become benumed and senseless,
death ennuini; or whether he'fell offat length
from his tremendous altitude. to have his
breath sucked from him in hisfearful descent
rind to be sunk in the lake or dashed into a
shapeless mass upon the'earth. It-is doubt-
less if any save God will. ever know. The
mind stands appalledrwhile contemplating this
fearful-disnster; and -blindly gropes in mazes
of wonder at where his place ofsepulture shall

Later-accounts state that the halloon has_
been found near s wide marsh but the'fate of
Mr. Thurston is wrapped in mystery. ---

• yicKMONT ELECTION...• no Burlington (Vt.)
Timettsays that the raajorilit of Inland Hallforodrern.orwili not ho leas than sixteen thou.
eitid, and adds : •

" The entire vote of the State-is probably
about 42.600; which is between t...r0 and three\
thousand more than that of last , year. molten
thousand less than it wlll be in 11.00, when.
Vermont will be called on to testify in the ease
of the People v. Leconipt on ! 01. e the,Green
Mountain' boys a fair chance atsthat
lir development of "Democracy " and they
will furnisha new illustration of what io.meant. ,
by a " popular majOrity !" . The Republican ,1
majority tn the Legislature probably bemore th4n two hundred! The Senate dhows a
"clean bill of health." There is not a shadow
of a smell of Lecomptottism on its pimento;
and the "Infusion' in the ilouse is merely
suggestive ofo ftew "potency"' inhorsampathy.
Political doctors will find the ciroutubtaaces
an instructive study." .

GOI;D'EXCITEMENT IN.EANNAN.-LThe dhicievery of rich' deposits of gold at rikosreak in
Western.Kansas, has caused a violent attack
of thegold fever, and large numbers are rush-
ing to this new El Miracle. These niiiins oe.
oupy-almo-st„- the sante; position, to the Kooky
A ountams, on this side, that. e California
mines do to the other, and it is somewhat sin-
gular, that, with our California eSperience,
thee, mines shocldbait) remained so. long un-
dLsoovered, Atpike's Peak and CherryCreek;
miners are making ficini five to eight dollarsa day. The • Liavenworth„ „COY papers are
filled 'with advertisementn, offering induce-
ments.to parties about purchasing outfits for
the mines, and srrangements are making tosecure,a'daily lino of Stages froNLeatiett -
worth to Pike'e_ Peak', by way of Eon Riley
The distance by this route is 715. Miles. •

pTThe.Aoily Aiening Aurnal; o(Litiiven=
!crib etti,.'Kstastis, oiaiaka of thefirto: of
~Gr,„.,;,„,3„c..,„uC0.;&c..,,,,,0r p nf the 4464
and mostrespnaibleinthe city . Areference;
to ,their card in.,therlferald, mril ishoii that'
thei'':are le*tenaiielyr engagedr lo'buoines 14 so
doolera in're:Ol cfataihr , :',, terforittrr,Oititena of
this, county, it giveo uo,pleniture to. , note choir

, Weekly-I 50 40., • .85
Mean. I I •..

!iThe degree oTbea,...a thealx- me. register is the Elqlly
etvetittie or thnou obeervettlone. .

DR. DUMELD'S • ADDRESS,
./vom.!' SUBSCRIORS.

The acimirahlelDecoureeentitled - •

".ONE 'YEAR§ At O,"
delivereit by the'Dev. Ogo...Duyetria),D. D.,

Vrembyterinn ctukch, of Ca lisle; is now

ready. Subscribers,,and others, can be sup-
plied. by calling,* leaving their-orders at the
Ilerald,Office. . • .

Me' Price 2EI cents per copy

NEW ,ADVERTIEEENirN

Gunners arenlitified.not tote,usp—aßs-on cer
tain property .in the vicinity of Carlisle. ,

Joseph C. Hoffer, Administrator'tif Jacob
F. Hafer, deed., will *offer'at public sale. on
the Ifith of October, a house and lot of ieciand
on Pomfret street.-.

John lil Gregg Assignee, notifies those in-
debted to the estate of Reuben Line.

Warburton. orsobsnuth Seroild Ist.,
callsthe.attentiOn of Merchants and

others to his extensive stock of bonnet goods
and trimmingli

-
•

Robert Moore. r,rsq .Atlininistinfor. will jell

on the 20th of codober, flint valuable property
on Pomfret street. bitetho property of Wm.
Noble. &monied.

Arisignee of Joseph., Sadler..
will i ,e•l on the 23d day of.Octol.wr n valuable
farm, in flinith Middleton township, situated
Oh the Yellow Breeches creek, highly improv-
ed: 'and ith•ci two lota of ground at .Boiling
Spring. •

. 'CONTIN NT.ALS. We take Oen,
mire in announcing, that this popular troupe
of vocalists are now pasnittg through I;ennsyl-
vtinia. on a musical tour to the far Went, and
intend giving one of their recherche entertain-
zitents;.at Education -Hall, on next Saturday
evening. - •

The Continentals are so well known.. here,
t hat. comm endat ion from us is unnecetiOar
their notes are current any where, without en-
doricthent, and the fo les in Carlisle are al-
wayS 'ready to exchange their quarters for
continental currency. Their numerous friends'
and admirers will. as usual, give thtnra erawL-
ded house. •

DAN,CING Ac:irt favorable' op:
pottunitlf is now4ffertdto ibe Unties and
Gentlemen. of Carlisle to•,aequiro the accom-
plishment of dancing under the direction of a

competent„ineyuctor.. Piof S. S. BALK will
(Ten his IllattcingAeaderoy..on the lot of Oc-
tober, nt his rooms on. South Hanover street.
See advertisement in another column.

A splendid asittoriment of new 1,01 Goods,
lIQIT belly: 'opened by Messrs L. J. Levy it Co
of Philadelphia, at their magnificent Dry Goad
store, Nos. 809 and 811 Chestnut St Read
their advertisement. •

Ri LIOIOUS ?Mlle services
in the (Jeri:atm Deformed Church of Carlisle,
will take piers. hereatt.r, at l(J o'clock in
the u.orning, and al o'clock in the evening,
until further notice.-

Arrvt,a, OUR COUNTY FAIW—As the
time ia fast approaching for the holding of our
County Agricultural Fair (October 18..14 and
15,) we would urge! every friend and promo-
ter-of improvement in Agriculture, horticul-
ture,, 111m,ufactures: the Arts, Se , to attend
and contribute someproduct .of his or her in-.
dust ry and AM, to augment the varii ty and
interest of the exhibition Vie regard the
County Fairs as themost useful and important,
and worthy of the first attention; but the
State Fixhibitioiisillould not. be neglected by
those who can conveniently attend its.compet-

,

itors, or even as lectatora only, for much
can be seen and learned that will proveben-.
efieial to practical and pregressive men. All
'our Fairs should be more largely attended,
not only, by those who exhibit but by people
who need recreation and entertainment, as
well as itiptruciion Our people have too few
holidays "All work and no.play" Is not best
for either hpalth or prosperity, and we there-
fore favor the idea of combining innocent
amusement will, , the useful• end instructive
~fetitures of our. Omits, thus rendering them
etaphatically'ols.4thOlidays—days ofcelebra-
tima'sud-reedirling, well as of exhibition of
the best irilutits'of the skill and industry of
the people. The profetical and useful shbuld
have the preference 'but the attractive and
even amusing may 'properly be included in
ever programme
r

MILITARY.—The. Shirpensburg News
of Sdturtlay . last, says: We are gird to ,say
that the spirit of our fathers has not yet died
in ourcommunity. Our itMaiiig officers have
determined upon alvand Military di...play in
MIN place,, on. Tuesday and Wednesday. the
6th and 6th of.Octobet •andhave.entered upon
the duties with a teal which-caunot foil of com-

plete susesss.l:-tt iseipected thieupWards,of:
wen y compantes waQ ,e .en once,. a.

sides many,prominefitmilitary men and some
fine bind,. of music. Therecan beno failure;
as, the compsoles have already ocumenied tobg
present „ThegomingteeofArrangements are,
very active in maXi'ng all nutmegs?), prepare-
thms for the reoeptlimilind-entertainment of
the vibiting oinpaniir . The whole will 'con-
cludewith tt.Orinti Military 1411, Which..from
the arrangements, promise to be the most
hritlisnl affair.ower held'inthis Section of the --
country. yhe•entir e Ililitsry arrangements
will be, under the A1it:44:41613.<K Brig .9enen4
DAVID -Wurostur,,o(,,this „County, , The .pro;
venue° le prornlied itt'Sfew days:;•

,I,NWEIiESTING
, •

Nuested'to itononooe to.otiireodere,ithat
Ozoidig L 9nucl*er.' (13111•Eitieker extiaordi'•
n4r.i) aiii.Srii:tot,Ckui:e in'Ed.

to:'eyonittli of: the ..kqond
day, of the County FAlri (Pctobf;r 1.1).

.

1, M. E Clllll4ll FEISTIV.AL. , eS•

• tivat, fittr4ht, boutitii-Of the Methodist BpitioOT
pit! Church; was Quite it, feature of the town

1.. during the past -week counriencod'at Ed-
ucatiou. lieU, cia tirtidthisday .evsning';, hid
closed on 84iiird.!-y. being. well. pntrouieed
throughout.. handsomely fesy

- -tootied with -_evergreena,,,wili:denorated.:with
paintings, sc., among which wo recogaized a

fall lefigth portrait..of Washington, a portrait
ofJahnWesley, and Orie ofJlieobSqUrer, Esq.,
whoseactive benevolence in behalf of

dateiffroin an early period in the historyyof the church. Along'.the sides of the Ilan
well; ranged tknporary eotintera..-well stocked
'whit a profusion of fancy artio'es, and atten-
(bid by a Hornbill. of bright eyed cler'ke whose
winning smiles gathered a' plentiful harvest. of. - .

golden argument,in favor of church feiaivals.
The-north-end,ofthe Ilalliams appropriated

to the' Poet Office Departthem, and. front the
number of customers we noticed ILI lilt
ery window, we thought there must have Mom
a large njuouWiof ~u matter going.
through the office; We en4rpti`eett,ter it lett..r,
but one of, the. Post-Jhyders.lhaing into our
rather antiquated face, with nn arch, expres-
sion. told es that wzrie but love letkern passed
through' their office Turning airily, some-
what tipprelminti;e't hat 'arc Were 'realizing the
second line of the celebrated 'couplet; com-
mencing—

We encOuntered•a lady, Genie i at an
film," where she -gave A prtietioal illustration

Lurid. g thh and succeeded in
tin:only it good miry it'd.) her basket.
To the left were thehay..set.ties, n new feature,
lid ilia wiiY,_in festivals, libere persona who
were anxious to know their eked anti:mot,'
avordupois, were politely required'to relieve
amuse' As of animake-weiglita.'iii the shape ,
of loose copp9a, before they took their, posi-
tion in the *males: Further on iyas• a ' grab
box.- but ,gralbers don't den' rye Anything
and,in this case, we are sere they didn't get
'Shy more khan- the: law. allows them " The
young ladies who presidedover the grab
game. always seemed to 'lio the hest of the
bargain Next to this; wits theice cream
stand, andbeyond this point, if there was any
superfluous change left after running the
gantalet thus far visitors were introduced to

- themysteries:of therestaurant;"ntheee hungry=
expect tints were•-', taken-in - iaid done for.!' at
25-cents a head and the satisfied air of
the victims, as 1114 emerged from beb nd the
curtaiiiii, gave abundant evidence that the
varied departments of.the cuisine were Of the
most Spinevi] order Altogether it wits a very
pleasant affair_, and profituble:'withall; The

, ladies who projected and carried it through,
deserve great - credit for their:enterpriXe. and, -
apart front the excitement attending. those lit-

' tle epb•odi!s in our everyday life; they have.
• the satistitoiTiiii-Of tooviing that they havi3 ad:
-- ded-sontlVteo- laindred-aridlifty dollars to the
— ftitida of.thechurch.

SALF 'OF RFAI, .EtTATF.; -That eligi-
Jllo,butldiag lot,on the .public square, known
asT ^Rges-Corner,!' was sot&on Satuhlnylast;
to Major Jatob ,lilterte, Of this borough. for-

Thin corner lob is one of tIU3 tna:si
valuable in town. end the location is such ihat
it i cnlculatetlTor any kind of business.
• Mr. ititkt:m s object, in this puiehase is to
secure the lot as if site, for what has become
a public necessity in Carlisle, birge first-
class Hotel. We hove ti, number of well kePt'
Hotels in town comfortable in all respects •
but by no means largeenough to lodge and
hoard the visitors that would resort to Carlisle.
as a summer residence, if hotel *accommoda-
tions were certain. de Mr. [them has taken
the initiatory steps in this matter.is it not the
duly of men of capital and enterprize to sus-
tain hint in a project .su closely interwovenwith the interests 01' the borough? We think
every one will answer "aye" lethal question.

AN billow. NIF:NT.—We See that the
congregation of St. Patrick's Catholic Church.
on East Pomfret street, lime placed a hand-
some cupola and hell upon their chapel. The
cupola i• quite a neat affair, and it is said the
bell is of large dimensions and fine tone. This
is the sixth church bell now ,n the borough.—
On Sabbath mornings,' we have now quite a
variety of melndiumi mask from the •• church
going bells." , )

We learn that;',it was through t e unfit rg
exertions of 114 v P. Since of lb ...urg
that this and oilier decoiations have been-ad-
ded to St Patrick's Church. lie certainly
deserves much credit for hie teal and perne•
Terence. o

YORK COURTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR:-• W
are indebted to the oflicers of the York
Agricultural Society. for a complimentary
ticket to their fall meeting, which into be held
at York;-on the.6th, 7th, Bth-and 11th days of
October All tutiiclia intended for exhibition
are tobe trtinsported by railroad free ofcharge
and-liberal- inducententemire-held-ont-forcom-:
petitors.

JIIRT IN TIME.—A• the York County Agri-
cultural Fair. closes on Saturdaythe9th of
October•. and the exhibit 'on of the Cumberland
County Society 'commences on Wednesday the
1814 exhibitore will just be in time, to remove

their aft iele.4 from one,to the other. Itafford
an admirable opportunity for giving inereased
notoriety, to new inventions, improvements,
horses, stook. -poultry &c.which, we hope,
every one, will be'ready to take advantage of.

RAIL ROAD DIVIDENDB.—The CUM-
berland Valley Unit Road Company has de-
clareda semi annual dividend offour per cent.
on the preferred stocks. and three per cent on
the itnpreferred stocks ofmad Company.-

DESTRUCTIVE; FIRE:--We learn iligt
the extensive T.nnery. of W.. W. Fritter near
Newburg, in this county. was deatroyeil by
fire last week The loos lit about iiiilooo, which
is nearly covered by insurance. -

4.11. • .

The sloop at'. *Sr Coyne Capt. Lonnwoon,
galled on the 21st in4ant Ter the Pacific, all
her officers having reported.,

We wish our, young friend, ,Lieutenant. A.
• Meeistunr, a rot , erouscruise and a safe

r taunt to his family. z•

Tim parnand !pram.*lalp I;Apart of the

1: _ • . ._,..Vap,alta.atthe asuman- ' •. ..

'•• -Ilactrax,-.8ept.25.„ • The Captain ofthe ship
i Arabian, arrivedtore reports' thatat 7 O'clock

! ' on the morning of the .15th inst., he fell in
' with an' iron scretc-Nteather on ,fire She .wab

! : apparently of 1209 tons, with's gilt crown-and'
1 . eagle head; the stent'was straight, andraked

i . -well forward, the bottom was 'painted red;'
the upper works, above and below- were all

i ' consumed, the made gone:, and the ,idea fal.
I-- `ling in. tier funnel wait lying. on •-the +tat-
i' • hoird, btit could nottell:its calor. .11epas4d.

around the stern; but there •Witi-no name die-
' . thiguishable' tie 'supposed loboliad been burn=:

lug probably;- forforty-eight hintrit... _lle sigh-.
, - ted a twig 'four mile:, ia the lee vard, and; (meld

" • not discover'any boatlt'oe signit ofsufferers in

Ithe distance...' - ,-•
' -:. .'''. ..," .-

~ - -:. ', ' Thellgure-laind; nedesoribed; .correspnds
!: wit h that" gti' Ihe to mutter :WArie,' whlch Is an.

r'. ' .Atiatrian eagle". ' ''. '-': ','"': ..-Y ''' ' ' •... ..

I ' There islitile doubt that. the ,t tist via IS the id' -.

,' .fatei ,ve,isol, , ', . ,' ' - ;'' Lc? !."''..- ~.' "•,,,,,',.:'•: --

_ ~: '.-',';
&AO pa

, .

-
•01 100.nren, makiti a •total of 450, adills. on

The lit opener ...Alps" 'bust • have beed:ut
the neighborhood [about the tinte:of the fird,
and the ticipti is indulged in . that.Sho tetik dif
the passengers •

The probability-Ai that 'alb 'the:Jives werecaved The Austria had on , board eight, of
illetiallidLite binds, which would eabh

'ship launches.
I=

• • •

• The lirig Imttts, Ims.arrived at Halifax with
twelve ofthe.sixty seven survivors of the ill-'

• fitted steamer. The Austria ttit ,li fire at. sea,
• Ln the, lath, a dense' volume of tuno.,e hoist
front the tiller entrance to ilie steerage the
speed -.was Lin: tandy*-_slact,eued: one. at
which speed 'ebb continued going until -the
magtizine exploded' when the engineers it is
supponed. were instantly suffocated The fire
-next burst hrough the lights at thidethiprravel-
ling lLtt with feartul•rayinify. A bout let downoii the lioirgide-:wg's valiantly' eritithed. amid
anotlieron the starboard nide..was swamped
from the numbees yunhing into it. An the
first cabin •pasi•engers were on the poop ex-
cepting a few gentlemen, who must have been
swother'ed holm smokingroom. Alstnyof the
second eakinintitsengern were also on the poop
but *milliliter were- shut up. in W. cabin' by

. the fire. Some were pulled tip, tin ought the
-ventilators. but the greater her operished
hi the liftmen. .A.woman Nllll3, drawn up who
said that six were then already suffocated.
Several men and wonten jumped into the nea
by t won and threes. Some of the women Were
then already 'in Hnmew-'othet•,..besihtted until
driven to the In t Moment -by the Advancing
flames. In ball' an hour not a Boni was left

Capt.•Ernent IG•naud, canle.along- side at five
re-cued forty pas.,et,gers wit.° were

chiefly tn. en off the bowsprit but. name were.
struggling in the water. At H o'clock one of
the metalie bmits mime up with 22.pt1'sonn.in-ng Outlive, and second office' n. and nub_
sentiently foam Men were picked up floating on
a piece Of it broken beat

_Two ildren eorried Ilffby a Bal-
. loon'end Auppo.ed to be Lout..

From. the St. Louießepublir.iii *Sep. 21.
Our correspondent at OW Illinois Fair. at:

Centralia, infornts—us_oLthe following thrill-
ing Occurrence: G W. Brooks. of this
city, an aeronaut. Of considerable distinction, .
was advt rtised to make an ascension front a
spot, contiguous to the Fair groundson Friday ,
evening, atter the chating exercises of the
'Fair. Inst. od however, ofgoing,up himself. ••
he yielded to the,olleitatione of n young' num
who has.been travelling around with him,
learning the theory aryl-practice of ballooning .
-acrd-who begged thee: its the evening was so
fine. he might be tillowkl.to. test the value-of.-
.his knowledge by a little experience. The
youpg-man, whoseamore hits escaped the recol-
lection of our inforntant, nettle the ascrosion
in beautiful style. in the presence of thousittuls
ofadmiring awl 'wondering people.: The nt-
•ninst.here was so gdiet that he rose, almost
vertically to a grew height. and then. when
irwas---supposed he would deseentL the. .
loon passed into a current of air which bore
it itway_to the ettutheast, and finally .carried—-
it out of sight. It was said that '11r„ Brooks "

was touch annoyed at his pupil for reftedng
to descend before striking, the current of air -
which bore hint away from !he scene -Of the
ascewion.... lie did.not.return
morning about daybreak: and then communi-
cated allaccount of his most thrilling enteric!'-
ces. The cut rent ofoh which bore him 01l
to the southeiist tearrietl him a ditaltnee of rt-
boot twenty Milt's before he thought of -de-_serrating.; tßy -means of. hi.-grappling' irons.l
the descent was safety and ease, j
and he -found himself alighted itear-a farm:

se.the inmates of which Et:forded hint with
the gt'ea test winder and . gridMeat ion.:

The bllloon wan made fast to a fence .and
after n short ctinversation with the (miner and
his %Life they were persuaded to make nn
ascension of a few hundied feet one lit a time
The balloon: 'relieved of all eitra weight. rose

and was easily pulled down again by
meads of the-anehor rope The farmerand
his wife were highly pleased with their trips..
and while expressing their gratification. two
of their small children, one five and the other
three yearti of age -who had been looking on
with astonfithinent, scrambled into the co-eland
cried out ...Let mega up."— let me goup "

The neronaut-proceeded at once to gratify
theta but front some carelessnes or accident.
as he wits letting thetuup, the rope aliPpedfrom
his hand" andealte balloon mounted up frith the
velocity slag rocket. The frantic agony of the
parents and the consternation of the aeronaut
may be imagined, in a minute or two the bal-
loon had passed entirely out of sight, and was
lost in the blue depths of the sky. Nothing,
could he done but to hasten back to Mr. Brooks
atl'entralitt and ark his advice.

Our informant leartat that Mr Brooks ex-
pressed his opinion that the balloon would re-
main in the air about no hottr beforeconanenc-
ing to descend. and while at its greatest alti-
tude, the children would pt:obably freeze. un
less, in their fright, they precipitated them-
selves from the car

Mr. Brooks early on Saturday morning,set
out in the direction the balloon, laid taken. in
hopeito recover it. and find soma trace of the
lost children. We have. up to the present
time, heard nothing of his success

Mil!

Saturday morning at daybreak. is farmer
' near New Carthage forty-three miles 'distant
froin.Mr. Harvey's place, discovered the bal-
loon suSpentleil -in the air. attached by the
.gitippling rope to a tree in hi , yard im-
mediately hauled the balloon down.-andfound
the youngest chid asleep in the bottom of the
.basket. and the eldest carefully watching ever,
her lift e brother. They had been' walled
about by different currents of air throughout
the night, and had come to a halibut It little
while before they were relieved. The story•

' the girl told was that nu the balloon ascended
' she cried piteously to her father-to-pull it.
down She Said she passed over a town where
she saw a great many people to whom she
Ilkewise appealed at the top of her voice..This
place was Centralia. The balloon was keen
•to pass ovrr there, but the people little im-
agjited if carried two persons At such danger.
[Witt.brothcr coo with .cold and the
herciii-giti took off her apron covered him
and got him to sleep. In handling the ropes-
'aim happened to pull one which had the effect
of bringing the balloon &wit 'and although
not utalqrstanding.the philosophy ofthe move-
ment.. she was quite content to keep the valve
open. so long as by so doing she Muni]; she.
approached the earth. The youthful teriel
voyagers were in the balloon thirteen hours
and a quarter. ,It may easily be imagined
that among the neighbors where they landed
they were the objects of much curio-ity and
interest The girl'spresence of mind and love
and consideratien for her brother, .may- well
entitle her to remembrance while the incident
itselfwas of such a remarkable character that
weopine Omit will not soon he forgotten in'
that section. The boy had girl ,were conveyed
home as soon as practicable, and it isneedlees
to say were received with out stretched arms

, •ANION 11,ALL,. is the place to, get
good Paaterreotypes Aniltrotypes. ldelanlittypes. :nun.
ret.sropes. t'racontypea and Photographs.
• Persoupt visiting Connate will fled It to reward them
for their trouhle to Galt this litstlttito. •
•N. 11. Hut fey( spi.Cllll4lllo are eshlbited at the door,

and the public ire respectfully invited to call at the
Gallery. wherecarry variety of picture* capable r be-
ing rrmlured be- the Photons-WM+ Art can-he-44a

direnntl-Gentlettestr-calt-in-whetheryott-stan
toren or not. and vonwill tenet aIth a cordial recepllonitexpectfully yours,

P. C. NEAGLEE.

Blaeriagts.,
11/On the Witt lost, et Crmiler's by the Bee. A.
H. Kremer: Mr JOHN L. HITTER, to Blot smtAq E,
BOWEIt.-bnth ofPerry manly:. Pa. ''

• ' :
'Ho the ltd Inat,ln•Newellle: by Bev. Jai, L. H. Hen.

Aerann, %NAM:NANDI:It ELLIOTT, toAllis bUBANNA
BOWMAN,
'Onthe BOON 'not , by the Rev. Irrankllu 3lonre..Ate

BERT C. FETTER.'of, MOacatlne, 'lowa, In ANNIE B.
CANAAN... 4,of.Phlholelphla.

tats.
• .

' o.lini44;st.on;'Vi4,li.on thoSiti !mt.. lIIENRY L.
(oldiat Win .t.t" the Into tibishata Eby, of thisplaie)

•

in- Slitkoninburg,iMthe'l7lb
yaL; Pr., in Abe! 91.411 year of.blig ;

ha oniict rinn •

Sc!Allte.; sAd
ney6tr.• ,

cCrroY et rl.i uemia 14.f, UOIV..?—;"

I 13
stew littocrliscmehts.

;34;N 11143'S SALE OF LUA.REA ESTAfg,

on.SATURDAV. tho 234Cdriof BetBBER. IPSR,
undorrigned arrionte idiotorpli at mar1k arlo. on I hO prondiol,

umherinki county, oltout r Intirni Ilenorth.(no! of the B 'Bing eprhkr, all ,thrt rairlable trait o
„ . •

'•• Nl` ro N'E N
Obrnierb. owned by Jacob Strfekler,rbnandid pndeor l!hilip Peter M. hoe, Mode iiriflitelrfe,ory
irebbert. Benjamin 14 11• e, and the Yellow BreivbeaCreek, Containing 1:1 Aen ES and XI PERCBES, moreor lent., Haying *omen er4:s!ed atwO:stbry frame and :

PI.4STEBED' 111 andsKITCHEN
, • ,•

'A-Stone-Banii-Barn;-Corn Crib,--WOitoti-Shod.-.
. . . . .there le n_III,Ver, &MIK eel, of venter near rile h"u'er. well an a citing that hen ureter been kenen4e vudry. There In Mel 011 the above deacelbed Arm. ar.
011011.11tIVOF Cllololl_ YOUNCi FIIUIT rdEEEI,

,indite bearing order. 'Cie ANY,' de/wiled lend IS inahigh stote.hr cultivation, and In n ostly enclosed iupoetand etil retire of the to 'material.
I will idea sell on the Rem, emedday. infterthe above described Win shall have le strickenbitslyaelf.

T-WtO LOT S o.l' bi It OUN 1)
,

. - .prominently Memel! In tieto...ii or Illlinit.Prlint, onoof ..1111.1/. (M tniliS '33% pprehea_. and, tint otloar 87%porchon.
The growing crop on the terunifirhe reserved :is wellan.the rkht to en 'er and tnkelt off.Salo toCllllllllOl, at I o'elnek. ,Ithe,i terms • Will benude known and attendance given by

.010.'..1 AMIN Elill,29.71/ll—t ft. Aeolghoo'nf .114..1ph Sadler.
.** LIIIICIPtAr Examiner. York Henn!!llnan. indHelm nt Tele:mink Insert till role end Ph rgr lhla 011kw

DM IN ESTI{Al ()ICS SALE, —

t purgie-incttf fin. order_of-thClrohntey-roort-of—-‘Likiiii Fah, 4t the °

Vourt HAW, on eATURD 11% the I, th dikv of IWTO.IlElt next. el tro'cloe.k. I', 11., the Tollo*lng' cleseill•edREAL I,,,ITATE Into the property of Jamb F. flotTor,&erased. towit! • •.
'A HOUSE A.ND'IFIT OF 01101 IND,

situate in tint. Borough of Carlisle 0.7.:1`,A, •bounded on the north by l'omfietat. • . '• •
...op the kend by

nn the south by Chapel Alley . •And on the West by a lot of elnes Pouts. coi•ean u,gfe et In for. t on Pointret sip et. Sod 241 lot Iis depth tovliated Alley. and having them .11 ereeted in addition totin llow.niready mentioned a large frame 11.A1Ralt-FTAMX. and other•out•ldeildhime___The sale .nIII.J.e.on-tlie-h•lloelne,teenta:—Firer
CHM. Of the porelmSe termer tohe paid op he eoritlrms.'Lion of the ealeby the COUP.. one'halfof the, balance to •be ;stilton the Teo of April near. *hen poAsessloo. of .he• pnnufgos e 6.1% en and /1 FehrAtO hi,!ittirrhato •Cr. 41111 she remainder nor thereafli.r lile•ut' .Interest. Which last p.eyment In to he ',cured M judg.moot on the property. • C. Mil FS l',Sep. 29. !oe-t a. _ Adiniolstr.tor.

ORl'llAlc' COURT tiA LE.• . — N., t 1.111 oxfrow, to inllll. ftalo 'on WED.NESDAY:O4I 2 1:th(In,' or 1147011ER,' '4.4' at 11 Wrlook, 4 M., itt. the _Court
--. - IIIOIINO. ill enr.kle.

A nribSTOKY STONE 11017SK AND lOT 'WORIIISDnn P fret ntrfiet. in theBorough of C•rlinte,-soundednll theEnst h 4 1114141.D Hoffet • h Ire.' no the Southby I 'bnied.AlWy. nn,tho Ner!b by .porofret .nlr'eete-and4ni.lhe West ho n Ikof Mnr•n kby'n erntab lug 60 feetIn fr4uni and 9P, feet 'ln depth, be the satn• more .1•!Lavin. thereon ererledR two •ren : 11%)NI: HOUSE,11)1N1). whee Itnpror, welite,Leine the pr•pert.... of the heirs of 1t w. Noble. deed.Temps made known ou thy of 11. 110 by
It OIRET /1(1,.111:, •

Ailnoiohltinter."•, -t

WESTWARD •110!

THE CONTI NEN TA L VOCALIST'S
• , ON THIS -

SEVENTH ANNUAL: TOUR,
(YN ROUTE TOR THY. TOM "11:!;1:,)

, .. .

- • •
Ito/pertfuIly..II 111001111., to their-MA.IIS Itatrymn, and.pulole ¢..•rallyI. I'IIILI, ,LF; a, d .I..loalty, LINE only.0 thoit tolncellanroura I'oCIA L AND 1:14T111.111ENIAL.CONCElati, at I.lit/L'ATION 11.11.1, un - -

- -

OCT. 24. 1R514. •
I,llixo umis ih; fa‘urite VIOLINIHT,'itIIII api.esirid several ••rigLml mud Inatutirul SIMI/S. •

Cards of Admission, 25 Cents e:ch, hu
or r(itririiin WIE. IIIIItY.D cure. prohihing In.rrturnthirty itel,tino.tl o halfroam I. (mon rurrt ,ot Cohtlorp-tal so? I.& tool only at 'the, 11.10r 011 the r•oning01 tho eilneert LO.,orn pon at7. Commoneoat 7N. •a. sea'l'rozr mmen. •,

11,:. M. BATES; Aged tSrp. 21, If4hB

AWN
Prof SEPLINIIIB S. BALK,

Ham the honer ‘Anunounelinz to the Iddiel. and °entire
turn I.fCAIILI,Lt;:ii.at herrhl opal, his

DANCING ACADEMY,
On 'FR:11.1..1 Irt day ..or OBER, 1868

During the Fers.op. the lAtert and most fashionableQu tDI.ILLIe, CuNT4/, UA\l`•r, Wa, ALLortto
l'ourtta. SCllll.7llnelllll, MA11133111 red the celebratedLANCERS QUADRILLE. will be tau,ht.' . •

The PsoV..ssoit bar • •gaged the Connunius Mears OWerthe. establialnastat of tlesars. LYNCH A DETIVS.ILAR,(opposite the fiILUNTk.k.R oFFICE.) •
1/AVS TUlTlON.—For,Laoles'. Misses. arid Mall-tors: Tuesdays and ItrianyN, lento 2 to 6 o'clock., P.M.Inctlentleutuu, mute wt.:dude.from 7to 19. P. 11. •
A book will be opened st the ameba Uirlie, whentenon ac., will be made known.
Carlisle. Sept. 29. 11156.

VOTICE—To GuNsi Its AND
II 'TIM,— .111 persons are( hereby uotllitst not to,

trespass ou the premises m the untlerni,lised, by hunt-
lam or k .uonlitg on the same without leave; otherwtse
the law'. will Le eutoreed.

Sept. 'SP-at•

JOHN °KAHAN,A, K. e 4KAit Rill
JUN. HEMMINWHC,
tit' I. F. BRANDON,
I. Itt,MMINGEti,

JAN. A. B♦NIoCK-ON,
J..11N k.. IL GRAHAM

INDIA SHAWLS StA.KB.
••

L. J. AL E Y & COll.
Are how opening a large ans;.rtmetit 01

NEW FALL GOODS,
To which additions will be welts by all, Moo etc:a:sem

arrl:tog during the he 1 tie weeks. !hair
, sum.:tweet to 141311 ,111.1 and I tapplete

.in thefolk:ids:1; article•
.

INDIA CA:II3II.RK SIIIML
Kalil AM) MEDIUM Ps:ICED :74 116-'S.
I'EI'UNDLD AND I.OtAbLE SKIRT ',ILKS.'Mai PRINTED VASILDELEF..
DILA PRINTED MOUSSELINES.

M..141N0$ AND CASHMERES.
ItICII UKINIZEti.
NEW etyt...e PoPLIN DRESSES

.11•ILDLE sk.11:1 14.)LKINII DRESSES.
Fllk.Ni. Il EMblallvEltlES.,
KAXt Y "AND IKENCII 'PLAIDS.
NEW lIL.ANILICT sIIAD LB
PAL'S •ND MANTILLAS..11iiSIE11T ‘)LtrlEb. FLANNELS. •
SUPEhlt.)lt LINEN IDEA'S.

A11.0(which oro 'offered at 4 mall profit on abo ro4t.
of Ithiii.rkratI..it, SOl.l and Mil 12111.011N1..A aTlik.: LT,

t.

TO ,iII.,Li.NERS HMERCANTS'
AND (mints.

e bare now ite...topk. and ronstaotly reiel ring trout
New York and Philadelphia Auetlon ,s.and of our owtk
Import:4lqm g...als Id the ul.*, Ver' Fashion • ha
Soul.. :41;04 114.1 Velints, s,.Vels 1to. ilaln

r ahmrll4 Ihhotla.
and alaotua do.. Ruches, Qulnlogs, blonds. Laces.

Ac., %Mel, weotter wuchbelow the usual Frio.
es. A Ilberat dlsaount to cash but Ors:

tcAllBvfT)N,
No. South SECOND Stmt. (rilaMh bni '

(100:4 Ifloar belOw PPRI.CE,) PIALADLLYLIIA.
31.1%.

Nl)EW FALL GOlti-ATOGILBY'S
I N113% STi'ltE.

I oars justretinue,' Irma Chintdelphia. and am now
opening a large and splendid aoporttnent it Full and
le inter Meads. which m.ll be mid at astonishingly kw
Driers for the CA: 11. .

A large Ilse of megant dress goods. such as Min, all
wool •DeLaine. I nphns. boil lAA hurlers. Cashmeres.
HeriMort, Maid.. A.•

MIA% 4lt SHAWLS. A full assortment of new style
:shawls, all kiwis and pate... acid verycheap.

o lament worked collars, Flemming., fr.daings, insert
-Ingo. c.

Calicoe. Ticking.. flannel. Blankets, Undershirts,
etookings, Ac. In groat variety. ,

Carona Fall and INluierkthbous.
Clotim,,f•adsimer. and, 'testing., anew supply. awl

cheaperethan ever,
CARPETING:. Imperial. Ingrain. Venitiam Hemp,

and Rag Carpetiage, at the lowest noich.
A hilt tumortment of the beet makes.

Unbleached mutiline.•ery low.'
----Ladies:Aklrto ofall kinds, and uncommonly chests

telaimpossihie-tomontnerate-mienhalf-oktbs•artiel
All peroms fitment of handsome and cheap sands ars
nespectftilly inkitedlo roll at the new store. Nl k VP Main
Street, nearly opposite the Bailment Dep.t. where they
eau lay out their cash to the veryteat advautam.

"QUICK SALES Alit/SMALL 1.1101178"
•

•••
• OilAB. OGIILBY.

•

.17)ftilbt' irl and

FURS-FOR, VINES ANDCHIL-,

'JOHN FAIUtIRA A CO., No. 818 (now no.) MAIIIICET.,

fitreet. above' 'Eighth. Nina tee— Importer!,
Citronand Dealers In FANCY PUBS, Ladle" .54 '
Children: alp,Dent's Fan, For Collar",and blot
The nutabor of year that wa bite boon tn.thoi
Fur bullion*and tbo mineral Oily:oder ,of our in....,
both for. QUALITY and' Ills. genindly lm,a W
tlownahout the Cntintry that we think. It; trot se. '
canary tr'nos tolii ais Ildna mart, limit that we hairs'
now or.opitour mm00041301 Aof 1,1318 SY the Fall and • .
Winter Sale'. of nithe largest annips! hasutifiit ussat.,
moot that have' etas offelaii'l laths to (to.

flurltura bare" all' te ,t.n.'ltoported dmlnt'Abi prownt
•Panyns..whYßruinnik) ,T/11, ammo and Furs mutt* Idw.r
th4u,pt, pnowat, time, and ,batwbeen mar;utactured
by tbi'moskcionniteut workmen: Weire tboo fow dr. •
larmlnad tosell them at' at pilrea as will wmtlimi
gito mob(' rountallon.wi bidietioryin Mlryear. that IA •
Ni .01g zoxyArtlyle for yery 01 OLI PU orm.. - • . •

siontkiwiwWW. aft do will t.. One UT '
win find the lari•eat noporiniont by lar.to -aelerk firm In ••

-thwel'y.'anitat manntactorimnriowa.
• . JOON trAltltln A A (k).
No'BlB 111,4kat Street, *WV., 811,, PIIILAVA, •

goinii anti Conti, Matttrs
fileleoro.log!eal, .egater for theWeek

birth. apse.

Thetmo- I,•-. fiemarke

Tuesday..

Wednesday; 66 00 ,

Thursday. 46 . 00 .85 Rain.

Frithiy, • 54 00

tiaturday:.. 57;00.:
Biinday. 56 014.

hiundtiy.. 55-00.• •


